The authors and reviewers have made every attempt to ensure the information in this Family
Medicine Clinical Card is correct – it is possible that errors may exist. Accordingly, the source
references or other authorities should be consulted to aid in determining the assessment and
management plan of patients. The Card is not meant to replace customized patient assessment
nor clinical judgment. The Card is meant to highlight key considerations in particular clinical
scenarios, largely informed by relevant guidelines in effect at the time of publication. The
authors cannot assume any liability for patient outcomes when this card is used.
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Low Back Pain

Sherlock, KM
Keegan, DA

97% of non-specific back pain is mechanical
back pain (70% lumbar strain, 10%
degenerative changes of discs/facets)
 resolves without intervention in 4 wks
Red Flag

Movement
Hip flexion
Knee extension
Ankle dorsiflexion
Ankle plantar flexion

Possible Cause

Myotome
L1 / L2
L3 / L4
L4/L5
S1

Investigation Plan

Hx of Ca + new back pain
Unexplained weight loss
Duration >6wks
Age >70yrs
Long use of corticosteroids
Unexplained fever
IV drug use
Bladder/bowel dysfunction
Saddle numbness
Age >70yrs
Significant trauma
Minor trauma >50yrs
Prolonged corticosteroid use
Osteoporosis

Primary Cancer or Metastasis

MRI or bone scan;
CBC, ESR, CRP

Infection

MRI or bone scan;
CBC, ESR, CRP

Cauda Equina Syndrome
Vertebral Fracture

Immediately refer
to spinal surgeon
Plain X-ray

Morning stiffness
Improves with exercise
Younger age

Undiff. Spondyloarthritis
or Ankylosing Spondylitis

Plain X-ray
HLA-B27 testing

Focal neurological deficit
Duration >6 wks
Hx of trauma

Nerve root entrapment; causes MRI or CT
include herniated disc, spinal
stenosis, spondylolithesis

Test
Straight
leg raise

PHYSICAL EXAM CLUES
Description of test
Test +ve if Dx to think about
Lift leg, with knee straight, as high as Pain
Sciatica, nerve
possible or until pain is reproduced
reproduced root entrapment

FABER

Flex, ABduct, Externally Rotate knee

SI joint
pain

Osteoarthritis

Thomas

Lift both knees up to chest, then let
go of each knee, in turn, and try to
straighten the leg
Patient stands feet together, arms
outstretched at 900 with eyes closed

Knee lifts
off table

Hip flexion
contracture

Loss of
balance

Pathology of
dorsal columns or
vestibular system
Muscle tightness,
ankylosing
spondylitis,
scoliosis

Romberg
Schober

Mark 5cm below and 10cm above L5,
Distance
have patient fully bend forward (try to increase
touch toes), then measure distance
<5cm
between your markings
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